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'Brutnl Murder' of Family.

ROOSEVELT OR SHERMAN X
aaifliifflifl nam. g i bits London, sept

nniun onHLL uunmuL 11 r

IESULT IS

Barnes Who Is Managing Sherman's Fight, Claims His Major-
ity Will Be 55---Wh- ile Griscom, Lieutenant for Roosevelt,
Claims the Colonel Will Control the Convention by at Least
70 VotesThe Latest Estimates Made by Politicians Give
Roosevelt 492 Delegates, and It Takes 508 to Control the
Big Convention.

New York, Sept. 21. That the con-

test for control or the Saratoga Jle-
publican convention is to bo sharp Is
Indicated by late returns from the
primaries nominating delegates. It
probably will take the official count
to decide whether Roosevelt or Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman will control. It
is not likely, according to tho latest
figures, that the majority will be more
than 10 or 15 votes either way.

William Barnes, Jr., of Albany,
claims that Sherman's majority will
bo 55. Lloyd C. Griscom, chief lieu-

tenant for Roosevelt, claims the col-

onel will control the convention by
at least 70 votes. The lastest esti-

mates made by politicians here close-
ly watching the contest, show that
the regulars can count on 492 dele-
gates. It requires 508 to control.

according to this estimate,
cannot count absolutely on more than-47-

delegates.
The real fight, It Is believed, will be

in the resolution committee. Roose
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Roosevelt,

STILL IN DOUBT

velt, Griscom, Fassett and Grenier
members of the resolution com mi

will urge the adoption of a di-

rect nomination plank. Speaker
WadswortU of the lower house of the
New York legislature, and William
Barnes will oppose the measure.

Sherman was defeated in his own
ward and district in yesterday's pri-

maries.
t

HIS DEFEAT GREATEST

OF INSURGENT VICTORIFS

UNITED rEESS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Sept. 21. The de-

feat of Congressman James A. Taw-ne- y

for in the first
Minnesota district is hailed by tho
insurgents as the most important
victory they have won. They con-

sider Tawney the man next in pow-

er to Speaker Cannon and believe
that his views on tariff and conser- -

vatlon are responsible for his down- -
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Crippen Hound Over.

21. Dr. Haw- -

. unpen ana nine. n,wiei t
cairo Leneve were today douuu f
over to the central criminal
court, to bo tried for tho mur--

der of Belle Elmore-Crippe- n.

Their case is set for ho October
term. ,

Attorney Arthur Newton, for
the defendants, offered no de- -

fense ,and at tho end of the
crown's side of the hearing in
tho Bow street police court, ex- -
plained that he preferred to re--
serve his testimony until the
trial begins.

fall. As chairman of the appropria
tions committee Tawney abolished
Roosevelt's conservation commission
and interfered with the wholo con
servation movement. If tho next
house Is Republican, it is predicted
here that Congressman Smith, of
Iowa, will be chairman of the appro
priations committee.

STATES CANNOT FIX
RAILROAD RATES

UNITED rRESR LEASED WIKE.l

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 21. In a de
cision by Judge Otis, special master
In chancery for the United States
court of appeals, the state is practi-
cally deprived of the right to make
railroad rates. The rates questioned
were fixed in a recent law. The de
cision of Judge Otis declares them
void because they "are confiscatory
and Interfere with interstate com
merce.

Salem's Busiest Store
is the Chicago Store and the reason we are so busy is be-

cause we are giving up-to-da- te bargains to the people,
bargains that are attracting more customers all the time.
Good values, stylish goods and low prices is what keeps the
Chicago Store growing all the time. Come and see the Crowds.

$1.90,

Children's $.150,

The
Greater

$10.50,412:50

$10.00

$3.50

$1.95, $2.50

Millinery

prices, If you want to save

(your ;Ha.ts,. Ostrich Plumes and ,

come here, We do the business and
Tock bottom prices.

$1.'95$2:50,'$j3i50 and'upj

Imported Dress Goods and
t

Silks Now on Sale
Tho greatest showing of stylish, te goods

wo ever made. Thousands of yards herfa for you to

make your selection from, and at bargain prices.

Silks, yard 25c, 35c, 49c, 69c and up.

Dress Goods, yard 25c, 35c, 49c and up.

Chicago Store Salem,
Oregon

PhoenixvIlle,Pa., Sept. 21..
Posses anet seeking Tom Baker,
who is accused of slaying Mrs.
John Saus and her three babies
early today. Mrs. Saus and her
children, Mary, 4; May, 1, and
Charles, 4 ,wero found in their
homo at Byers with thWr heads
crushed. A bloody club and axe
were found in tho room.

Robbery is supposed to have
been tho motivo of tho killing.
A child's bank, containing $45,
and a bank book, showing a de- -
posit of $800, are missing.
Feeling is high against the mur--

derer, and an effort will bo
4- - made to lynch him If he is

caught.

TAWNEY IS

Minnesota Insurgents Wipe the
Ground With Standpatter---Towne- y

was Cannon's Right
Hand Man.

TAFT SUPPORTED TOWNEY

Towney Was the Only Congressman

From Mincsotii That Supported the
I'aine-Aldrlc- h Tariff Hill,-ani- l the
Republican Primary Fi;lit Cen-

tered in His District Tim Other
Kepublicaii Congressmen Were

UNITED FRBSS LEASED WIRH.I

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 21.
James A. Tawney, chairman of the
h.ouse committee on appropriations,
was defeated for the senatorial nom
ination in the first Minnesota dlS'
trlct at the primaries yesterday by
Sidney Anderson, according to prac
tically complete returns today. An
derson's plurality exceeds 2,000.

Tawney, considered right hand
man of Speaker Cannon, was ought
bitterly by tho insurgent forces and
was backed by tho administration.
President Taft openly supported
him, while Itoosevelt, PInchot and
Hney spoke against him. Tawney'9
managers today concede tho defeat
by 2,000,.to 3,000. .His headquarters
are closed.

MRS. GRINNELL WOULD MILK

THE ALLOTRIOPHAGOUS ASS

r tr-- D rasas uuaxo wie.1
Pasadena, Cal Sept. 21. Asses'

milk aa a substitute for bovine lac
teal fluid may bo the subject of a
series of experiments under tho auR
pices of tho state humane society, If

tho suggestion made by Mrs. Eliza
beth Grinndll of this city, is heeded.

Mrs. Grlnnell lectured last even
ing before the delegates to tho state
convention of tho society In session
in Pasadena, and presented chemical
analysis and Involved arguments
showing why she believed the cow
should not hold a monopoly as a
milk purveyor.

"Further," Mrs. Grlnnell declared,
'tho milk of the ass has a flavor of

tarwoed and pennyroyalJf making It
morejvpaiatabio tnau cow s mint.
Tho medicinal qualities of thes
horbs, also, is an argument in ravor
of the ass."

At tho conclusion of her lecture,
Mrs. Grlnnell caused to bo .thrown
on a screen a stereoptlcon picture of
herself milking an ass on the Moun,t
Wilson trail above Pasadena.

.

Will Speak Friday.
,

Col, Hofer will mnkp peroral.
frtiort talks to the citizens' of Hu-.-- fr

Iem Friday livening, an follows:
At 7 at Fair Grounds Store.
At 7:30 at Hpley's Httiro.
At 8 at Vow I'ark Str.
At 8:it() at I'olsal & Shaw's
At O at Ailolph's Clgur Storu

Mndo Teddy Glad.
.

Utica, N. Y Sept. 21 Cor- -
rected returns from .Oneida
county show that Itoosevelt fol- -

lowers "electlnd nlno delegates,
and the Sherman forces 14.
Marvin K. Hart, leader of tho"
anti-Sherm- forces, received a
telegram from tho colonel today
saying.

"I need not say how please!
I am. Congratulations to you
nnd fellow progressives with all
my heart.

Sherman, who is In Atlantic
City today, sent no comment on
tho result to his supporters.

WILSON' GIVES TEDDY
A HARD SLAP

fDNITED rniS!" LE1BED WIBB.

Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 21.
President Woodrow Wilson, of
Princeton, in opening his campaign
as Democratic nominee for governor,
took what is construed today os a
slap at Theodore Itoosovelt.

"When public men flaunt the
law," ho said in tho first address of
tho campaign, a strong defense of
the courts, delivered last night,
"they retard progress. Courts may
be imperfect and some undoubtedly
are, but they aro instrumentalities
of progress. There are somo lead-
ers who are Impatient at the slow
progress of tho law. Yet they can
not accomplish anything with tho
mob save destruction. Progress H
not proportioned to 'its capacity fo?
revolutions, but its capacity for
law."- - -

BAD WRECK

THIRTV-FIV- E KILLED IN HEAD
ON COLLISION BETWEEN TWO
WABASH ELECTRIC OARS NEAR
KINGSLANI) TJHH AFTERNOON.

'B8IAV aSBTSl BBHTia 031IKa

Fort Wayne, Ind., Sopt. 21. Thlr- -
ty-fl- persons werw killed in a head- -

on collision between two Wabash Val-

ley traction cars this afternoon, noas
Klngsland. . 1

A number of persons were Injured,
Among the dead, so far aa known, aro
Del Cocke, of Bluffton, and Setymour
Rpblson, a woll-kjnow- n Democratic,
politician In Indiana.

The Wabash Valley Im an eJeQtrlc

Interurban lino, operating between
Fort Wayno and Logansport, Indt
Tho accident occurml near Kings- -

land, in Wells county, south, of hero,
Tho two cars that crashed .wpro spe- -.

cials.
The cars were running at a hlghrato

of speed when tho crash camo, ac
cording toi reports of tho accident ro--j

celved here They mot with terrlfflq
forco, nnd one of them was practical-
ly demolished.

Tho dead:
Del Locke Bluffton, Ind.
Seymour'noblson, Bluffton, Ind.
Ernest Rqush, Bluffton, Ind. 1

J, C. Justus", Bluffton, Ind, I

William, Bco'r, Bluffton, Ind.
H. C, Cook, Bluffton, Ind.
W. C. Burgen and Mrs, . Burgeni

Bluffton, Ind.
. . Dubos, 'Bluffton, Ind.

The bodies of tho dead worto taken
from tho shattered car and havo boon
carried Into a flold and laid In rows
along the fence adjoining tho track.
Nurses and physicians are being
rushed from Bluffton.

Tho northbound car was loaded
with excursionists, bound for tho
county fair hem

At 3- - o'clock 26 bodlm had been
taken from the wreckage an curried
to the open field along tha track. A

special ear will be sent to remove tb
J bodlee.
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He Says Not So Many Improvements Should Be Undertaken
at Once, But That Money Enough Should Be Appropriated
to Complete Is Undertaken The Log-Rolli- ng

By Which One Congressman Holds Another Up to Compel a
Trade in Votes Should Be Abolished and the Days of the
"Pork Barrel" Numbered.

' Cinclnnattl, O., Sept. 21. Favor-
ing river and harbor Improvement
but attacking tho "pork barrel"
method of making appropriations for
the work, President Taft today made
tho principal address at tho opening
of tho Ohio rlvor dam. He discussed
the relativo speed of river boats and
railroad trains and said he saw no
reason why boat schedules could not
bo as regular as tho schedules of
trains.

Tho piece-me- al system of rlvor Im-

provement and appropriations ho
considered inadequate. Ho said
such a system encouraged other sec-

tions wllh unnecessary projects to
demand appropriations.

"Tho cost of the improvement of
tho Ohio river," said the president,
"will be upwards of $03,000,000.
Tho plan Is to appropriate sufficient
money nnnually to complete tho
work within 12 years. I wish that
congress had arranged to expend tho
money on tho less time nnd com-
plete tho work moro quickly. Tho
completion is not, alono important
for Its immediate benefit commer-
cially, but Is also Important to vln-dlca- to

dlscourago further invest-
ments of this kind In other direc-
tions. One great hindrance to tho
success of tho Improvement of

has been tho dolay incident to
tho completion of each project. As
waterway Improvement should bo
carried on in upwnrds of
of tho congressional districts of the
country, It can bo easily understood
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APPROPRIATIONS

What Systepi

water-
ways

two-thIr-

what pressure from their representa-
tives is brought to bear on congress
to havo every project approved and
appropriated for. This Is done with-
out regard to the comparative mer-

its of tho different contemplated Im-

provements and has a tendency to
dolay every project boyond a tlmo
when It might be mado profitable l y1

early completion. This Is what la
called a "pleco meal" policy, and It
Its of the different contemplated lm-b- o

Imagined. Tho supervising
board of engineers should recom-
mend to congress improvements la
tho order of their importance and
have tho power to advise that tho be-

ginning of certain Improvements bo
postponed until others aro com-

pleted."
Tho president then recited part of

tho message sent when he threatened
to veto the last rivers and harbors
appropriation hill, saying, "the evil
in corrupt control of congress or ot
legislators by private interests Is

manifest always and calls for con-

demnation.
"But there Is another legislative

abuse as dangerous, and that Is (ho
selfish combination of representa-
tives ot tho majority to expend tho
money of the government for tho
tomporary benefit of a Pnrt ot l10

pooplo with llttlo benefit to tho
wholo. It Is tho duty ot the major-

ity and of tho minority to legislate
for tho benefit of tho wholo people.

(Continued from Pago 5.)
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Mill 'Store!!

From the State Fair are now on

Sale at our Store for a few days

previous to Shipping them
Back to 'Pendleton.

The assortment affords those,,. ,Ml I. t

who wish to Purchase an unusal" '-

opportunity of matching color

schemes as well as a great range

of designs from which to choose
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